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Description
PRODUCT NAME: Compaq Office Server MAPI Driver Version 7.1 SPD: 61.43.05

DESCRIPTION

The Compaq™ Office Server MAPI Driver V7.1 enables
users of Compaq Office Server equipped with Outlook
clients to fully participate in messaging interchange with
Microsoft Exchange Server users. This means that
users can continue to access their high reliability Open-
VMS corporate messaging service and historic docu-
ment repository.

The driver installs on Windows 98 PCs, Windows 2000
and Windows XP Intel Server and Workstation and com-
municates with Compaq Office Server Version V5.0,
V6.0, V6.1 and ALL–IN–1 Office Server Version 3.2 over
Internet Protocol (IP). No changes to the servers are re-
quired.

Functionality supported includes:

Messaging Interoperability

• In a mixed messaging server environment the Out-
look and Exchange client user may define which
server is their primary server. With Office Server
designated as the primary Message Store, all mail
will enter just one INBOX for processing. The
user has look-up access to the full range of direc-
tories supported by both servers including the Ex-
change Global Address List. Upon sending, re-
plying and forwarding mail the messaging transport
utilised includes Exchange Server and MAPI 1 Ser-
vice Providers for Internet. Messages with attach-
ments and documents may be dragged and dropped
from one environment to the other retaining header
information where applicable.

• With Exchange Server designated as the primary
Message Store, all mail will enter the Exchange IN-
BOX. The full range of functionality as described

above is available and mail received from the
ALL–IN–1 and Office Server environment can be
fully processed including replying and forwarding of
messages utilising the OpenVMS based messaging
backbone and directory services.

• User’s may nominate a colleague to process their
mail in their absence by granting access to their IN-
BOX. One secretary can process the mail of multiple
managers if required.

• The product supports Unattended Installation and
utilises InstallShield.

Mail Processing

• Create message

• Send message

• Read message

• Reply to message

• Forward message

• Refile message

• Copy message

• Delete message

• Auto-forward of new mail from Office Server INBOX

• Modify and add to an address list on a message

• Messages of the special Outlook message types
"Sticky Note", "Tasks" and "Contacts" may now be
created

• New mail notification

• Create and Delete an Auto-Reply message for users
that nominate Office Server as their primary message
store
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• ALL–IN–1 Time Management notifications are left un-
touched enabling processing from VT or terminal em-
ulation

Directory Access

• Support of Exchange Server, X.400, smtp, Message
Router, VMSmail™ and local style addressing

• Optional display of the simple Internet address em-
bedded in an X.400 address

• Look up addresses in:

— Exchange Global Address List

— Outlook Address Book

— Personal Address Book

— Office Server/ALL–IN–1 profile

— Network

— Nicknames

— Personal distribution lists

— System distribution lists including "Subscribers"

— Add Office Server Groups to recipient lists

— Compaq Enterprise Directory (wka X.500 Direc-
tory Service)

— LDAP directory servers (not valid for ALL–IN–1
Version 3.2)

— DDS

• Initiate address lookups on full name or partial name

• Improved handling of messages from mailing lists

• Optionally utilize Exchange client address templates

File Cabinet Operations

• View the Office Server and ALL-IN-1 V3.2 file cabi-
nets as Nested Folders with full manipulation of mes-
sages and documents within

• Support of persistently empty folders

• Customize name of Office Server file cabinet

• Add a drawer

• Remove a drawer

• Manage groups for sharing drawers

• Manage shared drawers

• Browse user’s Office Server drawers

• Browse shared drawers

• Create Office Server folder

• Add Office Server folder

• Delete Office Server folder

• Drag and drop documents and messages between
folders

• Warning given on attempting illegal operation

• Drag and drop between Office Server folders with
Outlook and Exchange client

Message and Document Handling

• Find documents across multiple servers using exten-
sive search criteria

• View WPS-PLUS™ messages or attachments

• View WordPerfect® messages or attachments (not
prior to WordPerfect Version 4.2 release)

• Attach a document of any type to a mail message
from the Office Server File Cabinet, local file cabinet
(e.g., C: drive) or remote cabinet (e.g., network drive)

• From a mail message, file copies of attached docu-
ments to a local file cabinet, remote file cabinet or
Office Server folder

• Support for document reservations

• Honor access rights to modify documents

Miscellaneous Features

• More extensive On-Line Help

• The Change Password option now provides support
for those customers who are using the Single Signon
features provided by OpenVMS V7.2 and later, or
by the Advanced Server for OpenVMS on previous
versions of OpenVMS to permit use of a single user-
name and password across OpenVMS and Microsoft
Windows Network Domains.

• Ability to archive & restore documents in the Office
Server Message Store

VALIDATED MAIL CLIENTS

• Outlook 2000: Windows 98 and Windows 2000 Pro-
fessional

• Outlook 2002: Windows 98, Windows 2000 Profes-
sional and Windows XP Professional

* The following Outlook features are not supported:

— Extended properties and TNEF

— Calendar options

— Automatic archiving

— Deferred send

— Flagging documents

— Special views
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VALIDATED MAIL-ENABLED APPLICATIONS

• Office 2000, Office XP

Note: The above mail clients and applications have
been certified with this release of the product. The be-
havior of other MAPI 1 compliant clients and applica-
tions has not been documented.

OPERATIONAL REQUIREMENTS

The Driver communicates:

• With Compaq Office Server for OpenVMS Version
6.1, 6.0 and V5.0 (SPD:61.49.XX)

• With ALL–IN–1 Office Server for OpenVMS Version
3.2 (SPD:27.30.10)

• Over TCP/IP networks based on Multinet®, Pathway,
TCPware or Compaq TCP/IP Services

• Using a valid WINSOCK implementation of TCP/IP

OPERATIONAL RESTRICTIONS

ALL–IN–1 versions prior to Version 3.2 are not sup-
ported.

DIGITAL Alpha PCs and Alpha workstations are not sup-
ported.

INSTALLATION

The driver installs on Windows 98, Windows 2000 and
Windows XP Intel workstations from CD-ROM, network
drive, Compaq network, or an intranet.

DOCUMENTATION

Online documentation is supplied on the CD-ROM.

SOFTWARE LICENSING

With ALL–IN–1 Version 3.2 server systems licensed by
traditional Capacity or User licensing, a MAPI driver li-
cense must be purchased for each and every PC client
installation, regardless of how the software was ob-
tained.

Licenses are available in multiple quantities (see be-
low) to minimize administrative overhead. At all times,
the number of MAPI Driver licenses at a customer site
must equal or exceed the number of MAPI driver PC
client installations on that site. In addition, individual
user names must be present in the ALL–IN–1 user pro-
file.

With COMPAQ Office Server systems licensed by Client
Access Licenses (CALs), no MAPI driver licenses
are required, as the rights to each MAPI driver Ver-
sion 7.1 installation is granted by each CAL. Every
user/subscriber in the Office Server profile must have
an equivalent Office Server CAL.

This software is furnished under the licensing provisions
of Compaq Computer Corporation Standard Terms and
Conditions for PC products. For more information about
COMPAQ’s licensing terms and policies, contact your
local COMPAQ office or COMPAQ Partner. This soft-
ware is provided by COMPAQ with a 90 day confor-
mance warranty in accordance with the COMPAQ war-
ranty terms applicable to the license purchase.

HARDWARE REQUIREMENTS

Windows 98, Windows 2000 and Windows XP
Minimum Configuration: Intel Pentium processor
clocked at 333MHz with 128 MB memory and no less
than 42 MB disk space.

ORDERING INFORMATION

COMPAQ Office Server MAPI Driver V7.1

Software
Licenses

1 user QM-5KE*A-AA

20 users QM-5KE*A-AB

50 users QM-5KE*A-AC

100 users QM-5KE*A-AD

Software
Upgrade
Licenses

1 user QM-5KE*A-CA

20 users QM-5KE*A-CB

50 users QM-5KE*A-CC

100 users QM-5KE*A-CD
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Software media and one license QB-5KEAA-SA

Upgrade media and one license QB-5KEAA-MA

Software Product Services QT-5KE**-**

* Denotes variant fields. For additional information on
available licenses, services, and media, refer to the ap-
propriate price book.

The above information is valid at time of release. Please
contact your local COMPAQ office or COMPAQ Partner
for the most up-to-date information.

The COMPAQ logo, ALL–IN–1, Compaq, OpenVMS,
VMSmail, and WPS-PLUS are trademarks of Compaq
Information Technologies Group, L.P. in the U.S. and/or
other countries

Microsoft Exchange Server, Windows 98, Windows
2000 and Windows XP are trademarks, and Microsoft
and Windows are registered trademarks of Microsoft
Corporation in the U.S. and/or other countries

Intel is a trademark, and Pentium is a registered trade-
mark of Intel Corporation in the U.S. and/or other
countries

All other product names mentioned herein may be
trademarks of their respective companies

Copyright 2002 Compaq Information Technologies
Group, L.P. Compaq and the Compaq logo are trade-
marks of Compaq Information Technologies Group, L.P.
in the U.S. and/or other countries. Confidential com-
puter software. Valid license from Compaq required
for possession, use or copying. Consistent with FAR
12.211 and 12.212, Commercial Computer Software,
Computer Software Documentation, and Technical Data
for Commercial Items are licensed to the U.S. Govern-
ment under vendor’s standard commercial license.

Compaq shall not be liable for technical or editorial er-
rors or omissions contained herein.

The information in this publication is subject to change
without notice and is provided "AS IS" WITHOUT WAR-
RANTY OF ANY KIND. THE ENTIRE RISK ARISING
OUT OF THE USE OF THIS INFORMATION REMAINS
WITH RECIPIENT. IN NO EVENT SHALL COMPAQ
BE LIABLE FOR ANY DIRECT, CONSEQUENTIAL, IN-
CIDENTAL, SPECIAL, PUNITIVE OR OTHER DAM-
AGES WHATSOEVER (INCLUDING WITHOUT LIMI-
TATION, DAMAGES FOR LOSS OF BUSINESS PROF-
ITS, BUSINESS INTERRUPTION OR LOSS OF BUSI-
NESS INFORMATION), EVEN IF COMPAQ HAS BEEN
ADVISED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAM-
AGES.

The limited warranties for Compaq products are ex-
clusively set forth in the documentation accompanying
such products. Nothing herein should be construed as
constituting a further or additional warranty.

Copyright 2002 Compaq Information Technologies
Group, L.P.
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